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Abstract

�is research on optimizing the printing of cot-

ton fabrics with vat dyes was based on using a 

statistical design of experiment. �e aim was 

to achieve prints with high colour values (K/S) 

by determining optimal conditions for print-

ing. 100% cotton fabric was printed with Bez-

athren bordo RR vat dye purchased from Bez-

ema, Switzerland. A screen printing technology 

with a two phase procedure was used. Follow-

ing conditions were changed during printing: 

viscosity of the printing paste, the screen mesh, 

the diameter of the magnetic-rod squeegee and 

the number of passes of the squeegee. �irty tri-

al experiments, suggested by the statistical de-

sign of experiment used for printing process op-

timization, were performed. �e CIELAB and 

K/S values of printed samples were measured 

spectrophotometrically. �e obtained values 

were statistically processed by using Design-Ex-

pert (v. 6.0.8) statistical so�ware. Experimen-

tal data analysis con�rmed the existence of a 

quadratic model that describes a relationship 

between variables and experimental results. Pa-

rameters showing the greatest in�uence on K/S 

were determined a�er analysing the variance 
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(ANOVA) of the quadratic model. �e parame-

ters with the greatest e!ect on K/S were the vis-

cosity of the printing paste, which is followed by 

the number of passes of the squeegee and the 

screen mesh, while the diameter of the squeegee 

has the lowest in�uence. Predicted and actual 

colour depth values correlated well.

Key words: vat dyes, printing, optimization, vis-

cosity, colour values, colour depth.
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1.1 Redukcijska barvila
-

-

-

1 Introduction

Screen printing is the most widely used textile 

printing technique today. �is technique uses 

a screen as a printing form, which consists of 

a frame and synthetic gauze (stencil) stretched 

over it. �e areas with the design are permeable 

to the printing paste, whereas the areas with-

out the design are impermeable to the printing 

paste and are covered with a crosslinked poly-

mer �lm, which is insoluble in water. �e print-

ing paste is forced through the design areas by 

using a printing blade or squeegee in such a way 

that paste spreads over the fabric lying under 

the screen during printing. In order to produce 

qualitative prints on textiles, it is necessary to 

harmonize many factors, which depend on the 

type and structure of the material, the device 

used, the type of dyes, the �neness of the sten-

cil and other properties of the printing materi-

als and equipment. Such factors include print-

ing paste viscosity, printing paste particle size, 

�neness of the stencil, diameter of the squee-

gee, squeegee pressure, number of passes of the 

squeegee, etc. 

A great amount of experience is necessary in 

order to be able to select the proper condi-

tions and to achieve a suitable quality of print-

ing. Since there is no comprehensive analysis of 

screen printing available, it is necessary to car-

ry out a great number of experiments prior to 

achieving the desired result. �e purpose of our 

research was to de�ne the in�uence of printing 

conditions on a selected fabric in the laboratory 

using a computer-aided statistical design for the 

experiment. In this way the amount of required 

work is reduced, and the in�uence of particu-

lar factors on the quality of printing can be ver-

i�ed. [1].
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Značilno za redukcijska barvila je, da v vodi niso topna in kot taka 

pri spiranju z vodo, in z oksidacijo, ki poteče v peroksidni kopeli, 

Glede na to, ali sta reducent in alkalija prisotna v tiskarski pasti, 

-

 

1.2 Viskoznost tiskarskih past
Od viskoznosti tiskarske paste sta odvisna nanos paste na blago ter 

-

-

-

-

-

s -

-

-

znost konstantna ter je neodvisna od strižne napetosti in gradien-

-

η = δ/D δ = F/S in D = dv/dx

For the optimization of the printing conditions 

the statistical Design-Expert so�ware (v. 6.0.8) 

was used. �e optimization of the printing pro-

cess is based on central experimental design – 

central composite design (CCD) so�ware. �is 

so�ware enables the investigation of the in�u-

ence of independent variables (in our case, the 

�neness of the stencil, the diameter of the squee-

gee, the printing paste viscosity and the number 

of passes of the squeegee) on a dependent vari-

able (in our case the K/S value or the color hue 

depth). 

�e experimental design prescribes 30 experi-

ments for a four-level factorial design. Our ex-

periment involved three levels for each indi-

vidual factor (independent variable), i.e., the 

diameter of squeegee: 6 mm, 8 mm and 10 

mm; the �neness of the stencil: 43 threads/cm, 

55 threads/cm and 68 threads/cm; the printing 

paste viscosity: 0.44 Pas, 1.09 Pas and 1.75 Pas; 

the number of passes of the squeegee: one, two 

and three. �e analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

was used for analyzing the K/S values obtained. 

In addition to the analysis and graphic pre-

sentation of the results, the central experimen-

tal design also enables numerical, graphic and 

point optimization of the printing conditions. 

Vat dyes are ranked fourth among textile print-

ing dyes, a�er pigments, which are ranked �rst, 

reactive dyes, which are ranked second, and 

disperse dyes, which are ranked third. Vat dyes 

are mainly used for printing cellulose �bers and 

PES/cotton blends. �ey are distinguished for 

their good wet and light fastness. With regard 

to their chemical composition, vat dyes belong 

to the following three types: indigoid, thioindi-

goid and anthraquinone vat dyes. Each of them 

contains one or more carbonyl groups. 

It is typical for vat dyes to be water-insoluble, 

and as such they do not have a$nity to �bers. 

To impart to them an a$nity to �bers, vat dyes 

must be previously reduced to the water-soluble 

leuco form (leuco salt). �is reaction proceeds 

in the setting phase during steaming. As a re-

sult, dyes di!use into �bers in the water-solu-

ble form. By hydrolysis, which proceeds during 

scouring with water, and by oxidation, which 

proceeds in peroxide liquor, the water-solu-
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kjer η δ D 

F S

dv/dx

-

trosti, dv/dx -

no tiskarskih past je značilno psevdoplastično, plastično in tikso-
 

1.3 Statistični program za načrtovanje eksperimentov  
– central composite design (CCD)

korake:

– načrtovanje,

1.3.1 Metoda ustreznih površin 

angl

-

-

-

-

-

-

K/S

-

K/S -

-

angl -

-

-

-

– priprava podatkov,

ble form is converted into the water-insoluble 

form.

�e following two procedures are used depend-

ing on whether a reducing agent and alkali are 

present in the printing paste:

– single-stage or rongalite/potash procedure,

– two-stage procedure.

In the two-stage procedure, printing is per-

formed in two stages. In the �rst stage a fabric 

is �rst printed with dye and a thickening agent 

and then dried. In the second stage a fabric is 

impregnated with a solution of alkali and a re-

ducing agent and subsequently steamed. �is 

procedure o!ers less complex drying and pro-

vides the possibility of delayed steaming [2].

Application of printing paste on a fabric, and 

its spreading over the fabric surface and into 

it, depend on the viscosity of the printing paste. 

An upper limit of viscosity is determined by the 

fabric surface structure and printing conditions. 

A lower limit of viscosity is determined by the 

printing conditions and by the required sharp-

ness of the prints. All textile substrates consist 

of �ber assemblies; the spaces between the �bers 

have dimensions and properties of capillaries, 

particularly when �bers are arranged horizon-

tally and touch each other. Fiber wetting liquids 

spread by capillary action along these inter-

spaces, which results in unsharpness of prints 

if the viscosity of the printing paste is not high 

enough to con�ne spreading.

Although a certain degree of printing paste 

spreading is inevitable and even desired, it must 

be controlled. Various agents, the so-called 

thickening agents, impart viscous properties to 

printing pastes. However, in addition to the vis-

cosity of the printing paste, a thickening agent 

with its physical and chemical properties also 

in�uences the color yield of prints. Since print-

ing pastes contain 50% of a thickening agent on 

average, their behavior during printing high-

ly depends on the thickening agents, especially 

on their viscosity or the change of their viscosity 

under the in�uence of shear stress.

Viscosity or dynamic viscosity η (kg m–1 s–1 or 

Pas) is a physical parameter, which denotes the 

reaction of a �uid to shear strain. It is de�ned 

as the ratio of shear stress to shear rate and de-
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– izbor in zagon postopka ter

-

angl. 

angl.

angl.

-

-

n

-

-

-

-

2.1 Materiali
-

-

-

kahidrat,

-

ganskih soli,

scribes internal friction between �uids. �e vis-

cosity of ideal �uids is constant and independ-

ent of shear stress and the shear rate coe$cient. 

Such �uids are called Newtonian �uids [3]. �e 

viscosity of Newtonian �uids is denoted by the 

ratio of shear stress to shear gradient (Equa-

tion 1):

η is the viscosity (Pas), δ is the shear stress (N/

m2, Pa), D is the shear gradient (s–1), F is the 

shear force (N), S is the surface on which shear 

force is acting (m2), and dv/dx is the change of 

rate over the cross section (s–1).

Printing pastes typically belong to the group of 

non-Newtonian �uids. �e viscosity of these 

�uids is not constant and is the function of a 

shear rate gradient, dv/dx, and in some cases 

even of the time of shear. Pseudoplastic, plas-

tic and thyxotropic behavior is characteristic of 

most printing pastes [2, 3].

In order to successfully accomplish the experi-

ments, the following three steps must be taken:

– designing,

– implementation, and

– data interpretation and/or analysis [4].

1.3.1 Response Surface Method 

�e response surface method (RMS) is appro-

priate when quantitative independent variables 

are available and we want to evaluate (predict) 

the values of dependent variables on that basis. 

We identify a statistical feature and the strength 

of the relation between the individual variables, 

and we predict the values of a dependent varia-

ble. �e in�uence of each independent variable 

is evaluated independently of the interactions 

between the independent variables. �us, the 

so�ware will enter independent variables into 

the model one by one by considering the in�u-

ence of each of them on a dependent variable. 

RSM is a highly useful method for the optimi-

zation of processes, such as printing, where we 

want to achieve the highest color depth of prints 

(K/S) along with adjusting various conditions 

of the work. 

It enables investigation of linear design relations 

between one dependent variable (in our case 
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-

dov,

sredstvo,

-

O

2.2 Analize
-

 

-

dnjih pogojih:

Barvno globino ali vrednost K/S -
:

K / S = 
R

R
  

 

K

S

R

Stopnjo pretiska, P

-

P = 
K / S

back

K / S
front

 × K / S
back

  

 

-

the K/S value) and one or more independent 

variables (�neness of stencil, diameter of squee-

gee, printing paste viscosity, number of passes of 

squeegee, etc.).

�e optimization of the process is based on cen-

tral composite design (CCD) and computer-aid-

ed linear regression. �e analysis involves the 

evaluation of the design of experiments and re-

gression models. Various regression matrix esti-

mators support the design, whereas the analysis 

of regression models includes analysis of vari-

ance, polynomial approximation and response 

surfaces.  

CCD is one of the most popular RSM-designs. 

A CCD package includes a system of procedures 

for data analysis, which are linked by a user in-

terface. It enables menu- or command-driven 

data processing.

Basic steps of the data analysis by using the 

CCD so�ware package:

– CCD start-up,

– data preparation,

– procedure selection and start-up, and

– review of results (ANOVA, graph editor, 

transfer of processing results to other applica-

tions, predicting, etc.).

When creating a design, CCD takes into ac-

count three groups of points:

a) two-level factorial or fractional factorial de-

sign points,

b) axial points (»star« points), and

c) a center point.

�e number of experiments (N) is calculated by 

using Equation 2. �irty experiments are an-

ticipated for a four-level factorial design. �is 

number encompasses 6 repeats of a center point, 

16 experiments on factorial points and 8 exper-

iments on “star” points. (Equation 2)

where N is the number of experiments to be 

conducted, and n is the number of design fac-

tors.

A�er the analysis of variance (ANOVA) has 

been completed for the proposed regression 

model, statistically uncharacteristic variables of 

the model, i.e., variables which are bellow the 

statistical con�dence interval S = 95% (or high-

er than p > 0.05, as expressed in the Anglo-Sax-

on territory), are eliminated.  

In addition to the statistical analysis and graph-

ic presentation of the results, CCD provides nu-
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2.3 Tiskanje

-

-

-

-

Table 1: Stock pastes with di!erent quantities of a dry thickener

Stock Stock Stock 

Σ 

Table 2: Recipes of printing pastes 

Stock paste

Bezathren bordo RR

Y

Σ

-

-

-

-

-

-

merical, graphic and point optimization of 

processing conditions.

Numerical optimization provides a series of op-

tional solutions on the basis of the selected tar-

get value of an individual factor or response. 

By graphic optimization it is possible to predict 

the optimal range of activity for each individu-

al factor, which contains the most probable re-

sponses. Point optimization is used for response 

predicting with regard to the changing condi-

tions of each individual factor [5].

2 Experimental 

�e experiments were performed on 100% cot-

ton fabric, supplied by Tekstina d.d., Slovenia. 

�e fabric was industrially desized, scoured, 

bleached and mercerized. Fabric speci�cations 

were: weight 294 g m–2, warp 54 threads cm–1, 

we� 29 threads cm–1. 

Vat dye Bezathren bordo RR from Bezema 

(Swiss) [1] was used for printing. 

�e chemicals used for printing paste prepara-

tion were: 

– Borax decahydrate (Belinka, Slovenia): diso-

dium tetraborate decahydrate,

– Cotoblanc RS (CHT, Germany): washing-dis-

persing agent

– Prisulon CMS 10 (Bezema, Swiss): thickener, 

carboxymethyl starch,

– Prisulon 530 R (CHT, Germany): thickener, 

polysaccharide mixture,

– Rapidoprint SC 10 (Bezema, Swiss): aliphatic 

hydroxy compound,

– Rapidoprint H4 (CHT, Germany): special 

mineral oil,

– Redulit C (CHT, Germany): reduction agent,

– Subitol LS-N (CHT, Germany): washing-dis-

persing agent,

– Hydrogen peroxide (Belinka, Slovenija) H
2
O

2
 

35 %, oxidizing agent.

�e rheological properties of the printing pastes 

were measured on a rheometer RheolabQC 

from Anton Paar (Austria) at 24.3 °C and at 

shear rates up to 300 s–1. 

�e color properties were determined by a Da-

tacolor Spectra�ash® SF 600 PLUS-CT spectro-
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Table 3: Impregnation bath 

Rapidoprint SC 

Redulit C 

o Be

Y

-

O

-

2.4 Optimizacija tiskanja 

-

-

-

-

Table 4: Factor values 

B

C

-

photometer, under illuminant D65 using the 

10° standard observer, d/8° measurement ge-

ometry and a measurement area of 20 mm in 

diameter. Five measurements were done on 

each sample.

�e color strengths (expressed as K/S value) 

were calculated by the Kubelka-Munk equation 

(Equation 3):

where K represents the absorption, S the scat-

tering and R the re�ection of light. 

Penetration was calculated by Equation 4. It 

represents the rate of the dye on the back side of 

the fabric. (Equation 4)

�e sharpness of the prints were estimated by 

measuring of the width of printed lines at 0.1 

mm accuracy. 

Table 1 represents the recipes for stock pastes 

with di!erent quantities of dry thickener (Prisu-

lon 530 R) and consequently with di!erent vis-

cosities. 

Printing pastes were prepared by addition of a 

dry vat dye and auxiliaries into the stock pastes 

as represented in Table 2. �ree printing pastes 

were prepared from three di!erent stock pastes 

with �nal viscosities of 0.44 Pas, 1.09 Pas and 

1.75 Pas, at a shear rate of 53.4 s–1. 

Printing was performed on the laboratory �at 

screen printer Mini MDF R-390, Johannes Zim-

mer AG (Austria) at magnet pressure level 2 

and printing speed 80%. Magnetic roller squee-

gees with diameters of 6 mm, 8 mm and 10 mm 

were used for printing. One, two or three pass-

es of the squeegee were done. �e stencils of the 

screens had 43, 55 and 68 threads/cm. 
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Table 5: Experimental design

B C

-

�e printed samples were dried for one minute 

at 110°C on a laboratory stenter frame from 

Benz (Swiss). �e dry, printed samples were im-

pregnated on the two-roll padder W. Mathis 

AG (CH) at a wet pick-up of 100%. �e recipe 

of the padding solution is shown in Table 3. Im-

mediately a�er impregnation the samples were 

steamed for 8 minutes at 102°C in saturat-

ed steam on a laboratory steamer DHE 20675 

from Werner Mathis AG (Swiss).

Steamed samples were rinsed with cold and 

warm tap water followed by oxidizing in a so-

lution of 4 ml/l H
2
O

2
 35% and 2 g/l CH

3
COOH 

80%, at 60°C, rinsing with warm water and hot 

soaping with a solution of 2 g/l Cotoblanc RS. 

�e treatment was �nished with warm rinsing 

and air drying. 

A so�ware for statistical evaluation, Design-

Expert (v. 6.0.8.), from Stat-Ease, Inc. (Minne-

apolis, MN) was used for printing optimization. 

�e program gives the mathematical model for 

the prediction of exact answers on the basis of 

CCD. 

Four factors that a!ect the printing quality were 

chosen: stencil �neness, squeegee diameter, vis-

cosity and number of passes. Our experiment 

included three steps for each factor (–1, 0, 1). 

�e central values are represented in Table 4.

�e program prescribed 30 experiments for a 

four step factorial design, which are represent-

ed in Table 5. 

3 Results and discussion

�e Design of Experiments Statistical So�ware 

was used for the optimization of cotton fabric 

printing with vat dyes. By using this so�ware, it 

is possible to design the number of experiments 

and to optimize a printing process.

Table 6 presents the measured K/S values af-

ter printing for each individual proposed rec-

ipe, the K/S values predicted by the so�ware 

and the di!erence between the measured and 

the predicted K/S values. On the basis of the ex-

perimental data the so�ware con�rmed the re-

gression model, which was calculated by the 

smallest square method and which describes the 

relation between variables and the experimen-
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-

K/S po tiskanju 

K/S, ki jih je napo-

-

stjo K/S

-

-

K/S -

-

, B

K/S 

-

-

-

K/S

Table 6: K/S values of prints produced by using the experimental de-

sign for the optimization of direct printing with vat dyes

K/Si K/Sn K/Si – K/Sn

tal response (in our case the measured K/S val-

ue). �e analysis of variance test was used for 

evaluation of the model and for comparison of 

the mean values between three or more di!erent 

groups of investigated variables. A�er the analy-

sis of variance for the proposed regression mod-

el was completed, we eliminated variables that 

had a statistically uncharacteristic in�uence on 

the model (B, A2, B2, D2, AB, AC, AD, BC, BD 

and CD), or those that had a value below the 

statistical 95% con�dence interval (or had a p 

value higher than 0.05). Variables with statis-

tically characteristic in�uences are presented in 

Table 7; they are A, C, D and C
2

. A statistically 

characteristic feature of the model is con�rmed 

by statistical con�dence or by the p value, which 

is lower than 0.0001 in our results. �e print-

ing paste viscosity (C) has the highest in�uence 

on �nal K/S value; it is followed by the number 

of passes of the squeegee (D) and the �neness of 

the stencil (A), whereas the in�uence of the di-

ameter of squeegee (B) is the lowest. �e higher 

the value for assessment of coe$cients and for 

F-value is, the higher the in�uence of an indi-

vidual variable on the K/S value.

By using the smallest square method, the so�-

ware calculated a polynomial equation for the 

regression for predicting the K/S values (Equa-

tion 5). �e polynomial equation contains lin-

ear, quadratic and mixed members; the values 

of the above-mentioned four variables represent 

independent variables. (Equation 5)

�e regression straight line (R2 = 0.9584) in Fig-

ure 1 shows good correlation between the meas-

ured K/S values and the values predicted by 

the so�ware on the basis of the smallest square 

method.

Each spatial diagram in Figure 2 presents the 

in�uence of interactions between two of four 

variables on the color hue depth. In each dia-

gram both of the variables that are not pre-

sented are constant. �e observed variables 

are: �neness of stencil 55 threads/cm, diame-

ter of squeegee 8 mm, printing paste viscosity 

1.09 Pas, and two passes of squeegee. �e color 

plane inclination indicates how high the in�u-

ence of individual variables is on the K/S val-

ue. �e comparison of Figures 2a to 2f reveals 

that among all the variables investigated the di-

ameter of the squeegee has the lowest in�uence 
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K/Si K/Sn K/Si – K/Sn

K/Si … measured K/S, K/Sn … planned K/S, 

K/Si – K/Sn … di!erence between measured and planned K/S.

C

At a 95% con�dence interval

Table 7: In�uence and characteristics of individual variables in accordance with the analysis of variance ANOVA  

(R2 = 0.9584)

-

on the K/S value (Figures a, d and e), which is 

in accordance with the statistical analysis. By 

comparing the in�uence of individual variables 

on the K/S value, provided that the diameter of 

squeegee remains constant, we see that the color 

hue depth depends mostly on the printing paste 

viscosity, the number of passes of the squeegee 

is second, and the �neness of the stencil is third 

(Figures b, c and f).

In addition to statistical analysis and graphic 

presentation of the results the Design of Exper-

iments Statistical So�ware provides numerical, 

graphic and point optimization of the process-

ing conditions. We chose numerical optimiza-

tion, because it provided the possibility of se-

lecting target values for an individual factor or 

response. It o!ers a series of optional solutions 

among which we can select the most appropri-

ate combination of printing conditions. Our 

presumption was that we wanted to achieve 

a maximal value of K/S at a constant viscosi-

ty of printing paste. Among the combinations 

o!ered, we selected the �ve most appropriate 

ones, which are presented in Table 8. Table 9 

shows the designed and obtained K/S values at 

the selected optimized work conditions. We can 

see that the di!erences are small, which means 

that the prognoses were correct.  

�e experiments were completed with the prog-

nosis of a response at an optimal setting of the 

printing conditions. By using point optimiza-
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-

K/S

-

K/S -

-

-

-

K/S

K/S -

-

Figure 1: Regression straight line for predicted K/S values depending 

on the measured K/S values

tion, new conditions can be optionally entered 

into the model. �e so�ware then gives the re-

sponse along with the related con�dence inter-

vals on the basis of the equation for the K/S val-

ue prognosis (Equation 5).

Table 10 presents the calculated values of pene-

tration and the evaluated prints sharpness. 

4 Conclusions

Central composite design (CCD) con�rmed our 

expectations that the highest color values would 

be obtained with a medium viscosity printing 

paste, with coarse stencils, with a higher diam-

eter of squeegee and with multiple passes of the 

squeegee, as shown in Tables 6 and 8 and Figure 

2. Since we printed on a fabric with a high den-

sity of threads and a high thickness and mass 

per unit area, a large amount of printing paste 

had to be applied in order to cover the entire 

material with dye. �e application of printing 

paste on a fabric is higher with coarse stencils 

and multiple passes of the squeegee. Low viscos-

ity enables higher application of printing paste 

but at the same induces higher penetration to 

the fabric back side, the result of which is a re-

duced color hue depth on the fabric face side. If 

the printing paste is too viscous, the application 

on the fabric is too low. However, it is not only 

the color hue depth that is important at print-

ing, but also the sharpness of prints, which is 

frequently inversely proportional to the amount 

of the applied printing paste. �e sharpness of 

prints on the selected fabric was not high in any 

of our cases. We printed on 0.2 to 0.4 mm wide 

strips. We calculated that in our case there was 

no correlation between the color hue depth and 

the print sharpness; therefore, optimal condi-

tions were those at which we obtained the high-

est color hue depth.  

It can be concluded that the computer-aided de-

sign of experiments is the appropriate method 

for the optimization of the printing process. 
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Figure 2: Spatial presentation of the in�uence of individual variables (�neness of stencil, diameter of squeegee, 

printing paste viscosity, number of passes of squeegee) on the K/S values: a) printing paste viscosity 1.09 Pas, 

number of passages of squeegee 2; b) diameter of squeegee 8 mm, number of passages of squeegee 2; c) diame-

ter of squeegee 8 mm, printing paste viscosity 1.09 Pas; d) �neness of stencil 55 threads/cm, number of passag-

es of squeegee 2; e) �neness of stencil 55 threads/cm, printing paste viscosity 1.09 Pas; f) �neness of stencil 55 

threads/cm, diameter of squeegee 8 mm.

a

c

e

b

d
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K/S -

-

-

K/S pri konstantni viskoznosti tiskarske pa-

 -

vane in dobljene vrednosti K/S

-

-

-

-

ved vrednosti K/S

Table 8: Proposed work conditions by numerical optimization

Table 9: K/S values obtained a�er work conditions optimization

K/Si … measured K/S, K/Sn … designed K/S, K/Si – K/Sn … di!erence between the 

measured and designed K/S.
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Table 10: Penetration, P, and print sharpness 
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-

-

-

-

či večji pretisk na hrbtno stran blaga, zaradi česar je globina tona 

-

-

-

-

-

-

Optimizacija tiskanja bombažnih tkanin z re-

dukcijskimi barvili z uporabo statističnega programa za načr-

tovanje eksperimentov

-

Tiskanje tekstilij, 2. del: Kemijski postop-

ki -

Textile printing

Planning, Con-

struction, and Statistical Analysis of Comparative Experiments. 
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®

-

Barvna metrika.


